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All right, this is looking from approximately the the place 

where Ray's car was parked. He had a white Mustang. Uh this 

car was parked at approximately this meter. Here's your 

entrance to the rooming house here. Here's your exit under 

this canopy here. This is Canipe's Amusement Company. Uh when 

when when Ray left the building uh uh and of course we we have 
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whlto Mustangs in the area of Memphis on 

that night, oxtanalve Investigation was 

made, including to tho Hebei Motel, where 

a registration card reflected one, Eric 

°* Galt, had registered at approximately 

7s15 P.M. on the evening of April the 3rd. 

He was driving a Mustang, bearing Alabama 

license 1-38993, with an address, 2608 

South Highland, Birmingham, Alabama, 

The proof wquld further show that 

Mr. Ivy Welch, who was the night manager 

oi this Rebel Motel, observed this par¬ 

ticular car parked there during that night} 

he observed tho Mexican stickers on this 

oar, and also verified the license number..4^ 



The proof would show in the investi¬ 

gation In the Birmingham area that the 

license on this vehicle, that this vehicle, 

the Mustang, was formerly owned by Mr< 

V/llliam B, Paisley, Mr, Paisley would 

be called to testify with reference to 
i 

having sold this white tMustang for $1,999 

on August 30th, 19^7, to Eric 3. Qalt 

after having run an ad in the Birmingham 

newspaper with reference to the car. 

At the time Hr. Paisley delivered this 

oar and received the money, there was some 

conversation with reference to not having 

a driver's license. He cautioned the per¬ 

son, the Defendant identified aa Eric (Jalt 

about, this, and waa told that he would 

take, when he went to get his driver's 

license, he must have a licensed driver with 



him. So he said, "I will take the fellow 

from the rooming house." 

Investigation would move over to 

2608 South Highland In Birmingham, Alabama. 

Mr. Peter Cherpes would be called to teBti- 

fy ae the manager of that place that he had 

rented a room to Brio Oalt on August the 

26th, 1967* for 122.50 a week, including 

breakfast and supper, and proof would fur¬ 

ther show that Mr, Cherpes did acoompany 

Oalt to obtain hia driver'* license. The 

driver's license reoord which we would 

Introduce in the cause In thi* o&ae would 

reflect that the driver's license number 

of Mr, Cherpes on the application which 

was signed with the full name, Eric Starve 

oalt. 

The state would show through these 

records also that the 1967 license number, 

which was assigned to Mr, Paisley, was 

transferred to Eric 3, Oalt, and that 

subsequently on October the 2nd, that the 

now license number was obtained, the 1968 

license, 1-38993, by the Defendant as 
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Specifically, and without taking time 

to bring these all out, they are wrapped, 

we do have them here, a dark blue short 

sleeved shirt; there were two bed sheets in 

the trunk of the oar; a pillowcase; a rug 

from the trunk was taken, along with a 

pillow; sweepings were made of the floor 

mats all through the car. There was a 

Btyrofoam case which was determined to be 

the styrofoam case in whioh, the type 

Btyrofoam case in which a Polaroid 220 

aamera is packaged and shipped and sold. 

Also, the 1967 license number which had 

tag, which waa in the car. This is the 

same tag that had been registered to Hr, 

Paisley, was transferred in early 

September to the Defendant as Eric S, 

Galt, and, of course, bearing the 1968 

Alabama license, 1-38993. 


